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be tb^onlv Wi^li
go ^DMntTwent to Manalflfetonjaad§*i ^ defeated^ a 14-8 sofiVe. Wife]fP<f «fib'ft&fment-at Mantffcgtan l&im
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djjUlMs Back to the*, Maming^hh''
Proves without tie "baccnl* Tho',

'

game-issrsted for 3:30 o'clock and'a
':iiit' %o6& crowd is' eXpcletcd.

It. is .if>w likely that Ooach Oa*-,
ils? pcater'wl6» alm<|st; entirely, ch'dcge,%
^" Ittftsp'fer&he^gamejrtls atterrfoota,' at!

least sending a new-pitcher to the
;-L; mcratid. Curtis and. Hess were hit
3P> free# .by the Mannington. team .<r
&&'' Mannttygton and it is not, likely that
i%Ti/ «{^«r!o*- these twlrlers wfllopen the

| game'this afternoon.
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p Farmington High
|| -Defeats Wadest'own

tf'i* The Farmington High school baseballteam had an easy time defeating
}jp1the Wadestown High school baseball
Jj team at Farmington yestenlny. FarmefflM*/inigton made 15 scores against one by

Wadestown. The score:

Wadestown 1 l' o!
IFarmington .V.....-.. 16 10 3

Ijonalson and Smith; SUrtrer and

Collegians Will
V* Play Manningfon
The Fairmont Collegians will go.to,

igco'n totfqjwgw, ajforntxm

Th'eliilnno^illeam^li^h^ com'
toled'of th'e heet^rfyefB^fattlfe city.

Baseball at a Glance.
> NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results1 Yesterday,
tyttsbnrgh, 4; New Yorfr, 3.
Ciridtanati, 5; St. Louis, .4.
, Standing of the Clubs.

ii V^^irn'o's Scheduled Today.
' New Tortc, at Pittsburgh.

Philadelphia at St. Louis.
j Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
I Boston at Chicago.

ji . AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday,'f i i'Bpston, 4; St. Louis, 1.

f 2 .i D&tirpit, 6; New York. 3.
Chicago',5; Philadelphia, 3.
'Cleveland, 8; Washington, 2.

p Standing of the CI libs.

NewtfSrku 10 I524
Washington ....A.... 9 11 .450

P St Louis 8 10 .HA

L - Games Scheduled Today.}§£ 5<St, Louis at Boston.
,» Cleveland at Washington.

fjU Chicago at Philadelphia.
" Detroit at New York.
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I r Worthington
i. . .I^rof. Walter Barnes, of the FairmontNormal school faculty, and Miss

A.-Ruth Kelley, of Fairmont, addresseda meeting at the Christian
p? otfhrch here on Thursday eevning. Mr.
, Barnes gave an exhaustive explanationof the organization, object and
;v worlr of the Red Cross and Miss Kel&.ley gave a full report of the work done

: y igtetoe Fairmont chapter and the aux;iyjurfeevlh the county. Bradley Bei^tfgto- presided and Introduced the
- ^Se local auxiliary has fitted up itsBL rpohl in the Bapt.at church, have met

mtl. *Wa AVflAltSnd »«.»!.»« S i .1-dil UiO,«Jk|RJ4JUHJe WLUIIUU oUU t&UUUUgU

| ,ro?ueeday evenings.'

lliiffc QflKlliMli trcm the Cool! hospital to
v M' lo that John N. Wood who uhd&iH ft» tetan operation on wfcdhMdap oiI - WWflt is sit ao well and feeraar*gg^ ltmpM that he wllMiot redfcver.
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5 paid ?<S0. for tt.Ul^l1VT on accovn.t e>n(mw
laclc.o* room't«<_mcov

wap visiting friends here on Thursday
evening.

Jetnes Myers and Arch Goodnight,
of Manniugton, were calling on friends
^her.e.o* Wednesday evening.

Q. H. Martin was a business visitor
in, Shihnston on Friday.

Gfcoi'ge C. Dustman, of Annabelle,
was a business visitor iiere on Thursday.
Frank McNemar, of Hutchinson,

iwas calling on friends here on Thursday.
Mrs. Angolo Evangelista was shoppingin Fairmont on Friday.
Miss JIary Oakes departed for Elkinson Thursday evening for a visit

with friends.
Mayor J. Lane Parrish was transactingbusiness'in Fairmont on Friday.
Dr. J. P. Alkite. of Middleton, was

calling on friends here on Thursday.
, » .

Young Athlete's
Arm Was Broken

John Trach, the son of Dr. and Mrs.
John M. Traeh, of 601 Fairmont arehug,is,suffering from a broken arm,
wfiich injury was sustained on Thursdayafternoon at the high" school interclasstrack meet. Trach waB a member'ofone of the class track teams and
was entered in the pole vault With
the standards placed at about seven
feet he attempted to vault over tho
bar and in so doing fell on his left
arm. For a while it was thought that
he had only twisted or sprained'* lfjri:
ruent. Following the accident he was
taken to his home. An X-ray picturei'of his arm showed .that a bone had
been broken. >

Thursday qight the injury, was very
painful. Yesteriiay the brokep' Bogs
was set and he ie now resting very
well.

[Declares the Fairmont
To Be Real Hotel

"The Unbeliever" will appear at the
Lyric Theatre, Monongah, today and
Sunday, followed by Monday and Tuesdayat Shinnston. Captain and Miss
Lewis and Manager R. M. Lynch are
retaining their quarters at The Fairmontand using the "Overland Sub" to
"commute" with Capt. Lewis, speaking
for himself and his associates today,
was enthusiastic in praise of our popularhostelry. "The general air of
friendliness and courtesy which marks
eVervnne from mnnnpTnrnanf Hall-

hops, is apparent on first arrival," said
the Captain. "The cheerful rooms, excellentservice and above all the homelikeatmosphere of The Fairmont has
made my sojourn beneath Its roof one
of my, mo'rt pleasant experiences. I
'have stopped at the N. Francis in San
Rtanctfefco", the Touralne in Boston and
ajmost eyerjfthing between, and I can
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state without exaggeration that never
even in cities much larger than this
have I seen a hotel which in courtesy,
cousine, comfort and service excels
your hotel."
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BOXII
Collegians Easy

For Independents
The South Side CoHegtao*. h*d no

Ul«ii

day evening WUi the South SfiB HE
doyenflents. The Independent open:
e3rtfco affray by scoring'fcmr IBM hL
the tfrat inning. But th1a wia^bbY all
they came back strong in tfltti'fftth
inning making two more runs as well'
as one more in both the seventh end
ninth. In the meantimo the Coltegtanw
.were ^trying to solve Belt's deBVeiy*
but'ljcfore they got wi?c- to his outfites
the gama lui ended and the Colle'
gians had not made a single score.
The game t

ended with an 80 victory
for tho Indopende^,The score by" innings and the bat]tcries follow:
Independents 4 0 0 0 2.0 10.1.S
rnllsirians 000(1 00000.0

Batteries: Belt, Scagnelll; Kemplev
Abbott. Umpire, Delmont.

.W. V, U, Took Second
Game From Virginia
West Virginia trimmed Virginia tor

tho secorid straight time in a game
'pTaVeti at Morgpmtown yesterday resultingin a 9-0 victory tor the Moun"taineers.

Latierner who was on the mound
for the home team pitched consistent
ball and with almost perfect support
held the Virginians helpless at all
stages of the game.

. *-*

LLOYD FLETCHER IN ACCIDENT.
Lloyd Fletcher, a son of the. Rev.

A. E. Fletcher, a former pastor ofT^e
M. F. Temple in this city, is'in Brownsville,Pa.. hospital seriously injured as
the result of an accident in which
the vehicle in which he was riding
collided with a West Penn street oar
near his home at Republic. Pa. It is
.thought he will recover though his injuriesare very serious.

'» »

MOVIES FOR SOLDIERS.
The Y. M. C. A. is using eight mil'

lion feet of motion picture films weeklyIn nresentinc annroximatelv 1.500
five-reel programs to American soldierstraining in this country:

:

The French government has' appointeda number of officials to reporton a scheme^for the transformationof the p«ort of Brdht into a great
transatlantic commercial port.

.
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T1F1 STAMP SALE

IS Mil JIM
Each Month Shows .\dvance

Over The Proceeding
One.

Sixty-four thousand, two hundred
and seventy dollars worth, of War SSv;
ihgs. Stamps have been sold in .jiS
co.unty during the past month, a recordfor any one month 6t> far in the
Marion county drive. Tho record
sales of the paft month are yet $20,.000shy of the monthly quota of $84,000.necessaryto reach the county's allotmentof $1,007,ISO. A total of
$171',017.41 has been sold in the fo.ur
months of the campaign against ths
county's four rr.octh quota of $336,000.

It Marion county exceeds its War
Savings Stamp quota it will bo,necessaryto have a monthly sale "of floj),000from the present time until the
campaign closes.

Figures on tho qales thus far are
given as follows:
March $61,359.51
April 64,270.00

Sales for April.
Banks and Corporations... .$31,452.76
fost otttces 38.S17.25

Total $64,270.00
Total Sales for Campaign.

Banks and Corporations ..$ 84.509.99
Post offices 80,507.42

Total $171,017.41
The postoffica sales include the

sales of all the offices in the county
as well as stamps sold by a few of
the banks, who purchase their stamps
from the postoffices instead of tlio
Federal Reserve Bank.

There are five mints in the United
States. The marks are: CC for CarsonCity; O for New Orleans; S for
San Franrisen; D for Denver; The
coins from the Philadelphia mint are
not marked.
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THER SP
ADOPT NEW WORKING HOURS. d
The Fairmont Branch of the Nation- a

at Biscuit company has been notified c
that they are to put into force at once

,th'o eight hour day for all employes.
The same is effective in all branohes
and agencies of this concern through- 8

i,sut the United States. In the future *
the ftalrmbnt bsjnch will open Its o
i 'i m .w..
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